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Om’ Dry Goods department is complete. In Clothing we have everything wanted. And a house and cellar foil of Groceries.  

Have you seen our nice stock of Furniture? Remember we keep Harness and Saddles, Wagons, Macks and Buggies,

And we now have Aermoter wind mills, Pipe, Mod, etc., and can give you a complete rig, tower and all, on short notice.

WE WILL R ggpsa

i Respectfully Solicit
HAGERLUND BROTHERS &

inspection.

UEVil’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEKKLY

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d S u m o f  t h e  
S t o c k r n à n ’ s P a r a d i s o .

S TBSOHiPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Sintered at the Posto ilice at Sonora, 
vb iecond-chisfc matter.

••/I i K E ìVT U R P H V . p ro p r i e t  o r .

cm in  o k a , T e x a s , Octob.x 23, 1897.

S. G. TAYLOE, 
Attorneyat-Law,

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .

W ill p ractice  in ail th e  ¡stare Courts,

L .  N ,  H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PU B LIC

Sonera,  l^sxas.

...■tcncf in the District, anti 
otlier courts of this and adjoining 

/counties.

GIVE THE
¥  PADDED tPflP  f%3 Df 1HyOi ySlUi §

A TRIAL IF  YOU WANT FIRST  

GLASS WORK. IIOT AND 

COLD BATIIS.

Hi 13 &  Trimble,
Proprietors.

B o o ts  and Shoes
And when you want the best 

that can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable” 
and you will get jnst what you 
"pint at .T. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

FRITZ K I L L E R ,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.  

Shop opposite Mayer Bros. & Co.

important int! ustrj; rJif the CoA5'fc 
cf ilarbiidoA

Oil the coast of Barbados, whtfre 1 
a species known ivs Exqecetus v6li- 
tans is found, eying fish are very 
gp/id food ana form the staple of a 

'donsid ¿ruble industry. The negroes 
go out in small boats and catch them, 
mostly at night. After a good catch  
the boats come into shallow water, 
where they are met by negroes with 
large baskets, into which the fish 
are cast. These baskets are carried 
to the shore, where they are put on 
to light, single wheel trucks—some
thing between a railway porter’s 
truck and a light wheelbarrow—and 
so conveyed by another set of blacks 
to the market. Here arc gathered  
together a large number of negro 
women, all eager to secure good fish 
to hawk in the street. These women 
know their business thoroughly and 
have a keen eye fo ra  bargain. They  
affect indifference, and some will 
even smoke a pipe as if to show how 
little concerned they are in what is 
going on.

This, however, deceives no one, 
for every one concerned knows that  
each woman is trembling with im
patience to secure the best fish at 
the lowest rates. Indeed, as to bar
gains, they are as fond of making 
them as any lady shopping in the 
west end and make them much bet- 

than their fairer sisters. Hav-  
seenred as many fish as they re- 
re, they hoist the baskets on to 
r heads and cry their wares 
)ugh the town, and usually do 

not take very long to sell the lot. 
Clad in white, with short skirts, 
showing bare, shiny, black legs, and 
with baskets on their heads, these 
sturdy fishwives present a very pic
turesque appearance, and when 
Sambo, the ever obsequious waiter, 
serves you with a plate of flying 
fish at your dinner you may be very  

I certain that the fish has been bought 
! from one of these dusky hawkers.
I You afterward learn from grinning 
I Sambo that your wish to encourage  
their trade has been fulfilled, for 
there is no other source from which 
fish can be got except from these 

I black but comely fishwives.
I Flying fish are so called from the 
I fact that they have the pectoral fins 
I so large that they are enabled to 

make short fights or leaps from the 
water,: It is a vexed question whether  
or not the flying fishes use their pec
toral fins for flight, but the general 
belief is that the fins act merely aft
er the manner of a parachute or of 
a kite. ..Hat:ever that may be, these

ter
ing
qui
the
thr

iisli pospH!&&e power o r  rising from  
the y^Ler to a height of 20 feet, and 

(h fall on the decks of ships. 
More frequently they skim along  
the water. There are several kinds 
of flying fish, more than 30 species 
being known. They inhabit the 
seas of the warmer parts of the 
world. They swim in shoals, v a ry 
ing from '12 to 100 or more. It is a' 
fine sight to see a whole shoal rise 
out of the water and dart through  
the air for a couple of hundred yards  
and then chop into the sea together  
to continue the flight. T h eca  use of 
the hurry is apparent w'hen you see 
a hungry dolphin in hot pursuit of 
the shoal, taking great leaps after  
his prey. The flying fish take shorter  
and shorter flights, until at last they  
sink into the water and fall easy 
victims to their pursuer.— London 
Graphic.

I t  W a sn ’t  L o v e .

“ That Miss Sanderson has no emo
tions. I never saw such an absolute 
freedom from feminine agitation. 
She has a heart of stone.”

“ Have you tested it?”
“ Several times, She refused me 

’ with icy chilliness. At length I met  
I her on the open plateau at the sum

mit of Pike’s peak. 1 drew her aside. 
The others thought I was pointing 
out the scenery. 1 wasn’t. 1 was 
telling my love. Perhaps I excelled 
myself in eloquence. She really 
seemed moved, tier lips were slight- 

1 ly parted. Her breath came in short  
! gasps. ‘A h , ’ I said ecstatically, ‘you 

do pity m e! Your heart is beating 
quicker.’ ‘Y e s , ’ she said. ‘Your  
breath comes fast, your heart beats 
strong, your voice trembles, ’ I cried.

I Surely this is love V ‘No, ’ she said 
| and turned away. ‘I t ’s just the alti

tude.’ I shan’t try  again .’’— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Tliroat Specialist Browne.
Mr. Lennox Browne, the famous 

throat and -ear specialist, has suc
ceeded to most of the late Sir Morell 

| Mackenzie s lucrative practice, As 
| is so often the case with medical 
! men, Mr. Browne is an excellent  
! artist, and his beautiful house is 
j lined with charming examples of 
| his skill, interspersed with a choice 
1 collection of paintings, both in wa- 
j ter color and oil, by famous artists.  

He is an Essex man, and as a boy he 
wished to become a painter— indeed, 
he was an exhibitor at the age of 18 

! -—but fortunately for himself and 
for thousands of sufferers he turned 
his attention to surgery, and now 
there is scarcely a great singer or 

; public speaker who has not had oc 
f casion to avail himself of Mr. 
i Brow ne’s skill.— London Tit-Bits.
1

Com  Paul at C.
Hard by the president’s mansion 

at Pretoria stands the austere little 
church where Mr. Kruger is wont 
to pray on Sundays. No member 
of the congregation is more regular  
than he, and at times he leads the 
service himself ana will oven preach 
when in the mood. Qoin Paul him
self dra ws large audiences, but when 
net actively engaged in the conduct 
of the service he usually sits beneath 
the pulpit, being, it is said, „some
what deaf at times. During prayer  
all the men stand up.

A  Hard One.
A little girl has a grandfather who 

had taught her to open,and shut his 
crush hat. The other day, however, 
ho camo with an ordinary silk one.

Suddenly he sees h er  coming with 
the new stovepipe wrinkled like an 
accordion.

“ Oh, grandfather,” she said, “ this 
one’s very hard. I ’ve had to sit on 
it, but 1 ca n ’t get it more than half 
shut.’ ’— London Fun.

r p k f p m

SAH ANGELO, TEXAS. 

F o r  II a r d w a re, 

stoves,steel ranges, 

glass w a re , tin w are, 

windmills, piping, 

cylinders, pump

The collection of relics of Carlyle j 
in his old house in Cheyne row, | 
Chelsea, has just received an inter- ! 
esfiWQcaiiddji o w - . i l shore  of the 
famous red bedstead in which Mrs. ' 
Carlyle was born. It was b ro u g h t; 
from Craigen Puttoek and put up ! 
in the Chelsea abode in 1842.

Lord Tennyson died a rich man, 
his will, recently proved, showing
a personalty of $288,«0. His early j • l aratrn n <s hoAo  publishers, Messrs. Siralian & Co., jnCIi.3 , W dg OilS , U4CK»
paid him $25,000 a year for the privi-1
lege of publishing his poems and a j MOON fo i l  P* , 0 * 1 0 8 .
royalty  besides . whish was above j ®  ^
the conventional 10 per cent paid to
most authors. ! Our GOODS are

GOOD GOODS

and our prices are 
right. A s k  y o u r  
neighbor where lie 
bought his hard
ware and nine times 
out of ten it will be 
“ at Hagelstein’s.”

Monarch Bicycles, 
Haplsteiii's Automatic W il l -  

mill Oiler.

There are not many islands with 
a more stormy or more heroic his- j 
tory than that of Crete. In remote ! 
antiquity it .was the redoubtable 
“ Isle of One Hundred Cities,” and 
had an illustrious line of kings, 
among whom were Rhadamanthus,  
Minos and Idomeneus.

Tomatoes are a powerful aperient 
for the liver, a sovereign remedy for 
dyspepsia and indigestion.

It is estimated that 130,000,000 
oysters are yearly received at Liver
pool from abroad.

Out of every 1,000 English soldiers 
668 belong to the church of England.

Of the natives in India, about 
2,000,000 can now read English.

Smoke the New Wrinkle cigar 
made in Sonora.

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT
BANKER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

¡CEfRRViLLE, T E X A S .

L .  T . W O L F S  I s  C O M P A N Y ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

F ia o  H avana and ¡Domestic Cigars.

SPECIAL BRANDS MADE TO ORDER.

SMOKE THE NEW  W RINKLE CIGAR.

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

B A N G S  S A L O O N
G E O .  S .  A L L S S 0 1 T ,  F i o . ,

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISKEY  

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

EVERYTHIN G FIRST-CI.ASS. GIVE US A CALL.

i s Livery Stable,
John F, Blanks, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS AND BUGGIES.
Put up at this yard when in Sonora and have your teams 

properly attended and fed.



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
rilBMSIiED WEEKLY . 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  of the 
Stoefeman?s Paradise.

etrB3CRii»i’iox  $2  a y k * r i x  advance

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora 
es second-class matter-

M iK E  M U R P H Y , p r Ô prtaïo r .

S onora, T e x a s . October 23, 1897.

the jnic-e was $2.2o p

The Devil’s River News is in 
its eighth volume. The first isi-ue 
appeared on October 18* h, 189 
and at that time the remark was 
frequently heard; “ Its a nice lit
tle paper, hut it wont last long 
it has happened, however, to he 
something like Sonora, a surprise, 
and a stayer- The News is i 
very gc od health—thanks to kind 
treatment and substantial en-eour 
agement—and feels strong enough 
to breast the waves for another 
eight years. Your support and 
encouragement is solicited for the 
iirnre, and we guarantee to give 
y ill the local happenings in 
loanable n a -ner.

The stockman with both cattle 
nrd cHpp»' i> ionz headed one,

Geo. M, Pullman died suddenly 
morning of heart disease Tuesday.

Australia’s wool clip will be 
short, because of the drouth.

One way to take anvantage of 
the prosperous times is to get out 
of debt.

Read the ads in the De v i l ’s 
R i ver  News and you will find 
there is money in it.

Mr. Tully A. Fuller lias told 
friends in Dallas he will be a can
didate for Attorney General.

Great Britain may complain of 
maltreatment of one of her sub
jects in Cuba-

Further developments makes it 
certain that there is ymliow fever 
at Montgomery, Aha.

There were over forty new cases 
in New Orleans Tuesday. The 
disease has now spread to ail sec
tions of the city.

The ground ff >or may be all 
taken up hut get in on the next, 
its a long way up to the top of the 
sheep business.

Caltl men buying sheep and 
sheepmen buying cattle is an 
illustration of the way things do 
take a turn.

Luetgeri j ui. £~. Gil I out, wills
little hope of agreement. Jury i> / , , ,, , , , r. . * , *„ 0 , , , Cast fall wool sold fors.-.ui to stand iu to 2 for the death

Stock News.
E. iy. Fawcett bought the Davis 

& llall sheep at $2.25 this week.
R T. Baker the North Llftfro 

cattleman bought 900 sheep in 
Kmibie county .at $2 10 a bead.

Tobe O’Neal sold the remnant 
of his cattle about 4-6 head, to 
Coleman Whitfield at $15 a head.

Pape Á  Dmcr of Val Verder 
county bought fmm J .  N. Bran- 
nan Sz Co,, liiOG stock sheep at 
$2 2-3 per head,

John Brown,of E iwards county, 
bought from Sam Palmer, the All 
Haley ranch on (he North Llano 
for $1500. Mr. Brown raises the 
finest goats in West Texas.

W. W. Smiley sold to Jim flam 
ilton the 3,800 sheep that Martin 
Murphy has been running in the 
Vermont Pasture. We under
stand 
head.

f! F. Halbert bought 600 stock 
cattle from Morris B-os. of Kerr 
county at t. p. They will be de
livered on the 28th at the Mcll- 
waine pasture and will then be 
for sale so we are informed.

if. Knaii'-enberger has leased 
his pasture eight miles east of 
Sonora to 11. Runge of Menard 
county from November till May. 
Mr. Runge will pasture 1000 head 
«featHe on this range.

The fme California stock ram 
brought to Texas by I!>nry Burns 
and which was r; fil d off in San 
Antonio for $130, was bought from 
the winner by N G King, Com-

The best 5c cigar is the Bind, 
•made by L. T. Wolfe & Co., 
Sonora, and for sale by J .  A, 
O g d e n .

Service at the Episcopal church 
tomorrow morning. All are in
vited to attend ft is probable 
that Mr. W. W. Collins will sing 
a solo.

It dont cost much to put in 
large tanks for water storage and 
having the water in the summer 
time will save lots of worry and 
expense.

Square up all old debts and 
start again on the wave of 
prosperity. There is money in it 
fur you because if you 
credit again you wi

Put the plows and scrapers at 
work on that tank now, Don? 
wait till winter or if you do you 
will he running that pump jock 
again next summer.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
service fourth Sunday in every 
month. Sunday School every 
Sunday morning at 10 o.ciock 
Choir practice every Saturday 
night at eight o’clock.

S n g g e s t iq P o sta l S u b jects .

How to -fFct and mail letters.
|—Mail matir should be address
ed legibly an- completely, giving
the name of t 
and state, an

ever need 
have ií.

Cat an h in Hie bead, i a at i rotsuiesome 
and disgusting disease, may be entirely 
■eared, by a thorough course of floods 
Sarsaparilla the great blood purifyer.

post office, county 
ho post office box, 

if he has onepof the person ad
dressed; if tea city having a free 
delivery, tli street and number 
Ml u!d he aded. To secure re
turn to the ender in case of mis
direction or ^sufficient payment 
of postage, Us name f-bou d be 
written or prHed upon the upper 
left-hand cor er of all mail mat
ter, it will heo be returned to 
the sender, inert called for at its 
destination, without going to the 
Dead Letter dice, and, if a letter, 
it will be retimed free.

Avoid th envelopes —Thin 
envelopes an those made of weak 
or poor, u substantial paper, 
should not Reused, ( specially for 
large package. Being often han
dled, and sojeoted to pressure 
and friction i the mail bags, such 
envelopes Le frequently torn 
or burst, win out fault of those 
who handle jU m .  It is best to 
use Stampedjkivelopes wherever 

>. if is convciii^u and practical to

stock, Texas, for $100. 
mal shears 26 pounds 
wool.

Thifi
long

am-
light

From San Angelo Standard.
Sam Henderson bought 100 

stock cattle from E-des Bros, at 
$16 Mat Cope, of Sterling county 
bought from Ainsley Turner 50 1 
and two-year-old heifers at $15. 
Ilale & Childress bought last 
Monday from John F. Bus tin, 
his 500 steers, ob and up, in Con 
(ho county, for $28 per head. 
Jackson & Richardson sold for 
Frank De Lash mutt 650 stock 
cattle, calves counted, to IX. G. 
Dealing at teims private, but sup
posed to be around $10 McCro- 
han Brog., of South Concho 
through Johnnie Huffman, sold to 
R. S. Campbell, 27 fat cows and 
steers at $20 and $25.

Just make a note of this; Sheep 
boom not started to boom yet.

five cents

Hood’s pills cure nans *a, sick head
ache'* indigestion, billiousness- Ail 
druggists. 2be.

John F. Blanks sold his livery 
business this week to Car er 
Johnson, of Sherwood. John 
Blanks made the Decker yard a 
paying business. John has not 
perfected arrange merits for the 
future.

G. S'. Allison, the well-known 
‘ Ranch” man, J .  Lewentha.1, the 
druggist, and Steve Murphy, of 
the De v i l 's Ri ver  Ne w s , left on 
a visit to Dallas and Fort Wort 
Sunday, If Dallas wants to know 
how to make the Trinity nav
igable, they should consult Steve 
while he is there.

F. M. Wyatt was in town Eri 
day from Ins ranch in the Lost 
Lake country. He .brought to 
town some fine samples of turnips 
of which he has half an acre. He 
reports everything flourishing in 
his neighborhood but thinks he 
would not have had any grass left 
if he bad not loaned Lige Brian! 
a horse to hunt his (Briant’s) 
horses on the other day.

M OX SON’S COLD NERVE.

Capt, Sped* jumps from a rail
road bridge over the Ohio at 
Louisville, a distance of 110 feet, 
and is unhurt.

Van Wyck’s letter accepting 
Tammany's nomination has been 
made public. His silence as to 
the Chicago platform is con
spicuous.

Attorney General McKenna says 
there is nothing in the court’s 
decree restricting competition 
among bidders fur ine Union 
Pacific property.

Because of the parsimony of the 
last Legislature, persons holding 
warrants for witness fees wii 1 have 
to wait two years, the appropri
ation having been exhausted 
already.

Chas. A. Dana, the veteran edit
or of the New York Sun, died at 
his home on Long Island on Sun
day, Oct. 16 in his 78th year. Mr. 
Dana was one of the mod remark
able figures in American journal
ism. He was one of the few edit
ors whose name was as prominent 
us the name of his paper

For the benefit of those who 
abhor printer’s ink as a prime 
factor in the advancement of their 
interest, we will state that Sam
son. the strong party, was the first 
man to advertise. lie took two 
solid columns to demonstrate his 
strength, and several thousand 
people tumbled to his scheme. 
He brought down tne house.—Sel.

The greatest case of a diamond 
cut diamond we ever heard of was 
that of a young man who loved to 
smoke a good cigar, and an insur
ance company. The former bought 
200 extra fine cigars,and had them 
insured for their full value, 
smoked them up, and then de
manded his insurance, claiming 
they had been destroyed by lire. 
The case was taken to court and 
the judge decided in favor of the 
young man. The insurance com
pany then had the young man 
arrested for firing his own proper
ty, and the judge ordered that he 
pay a fine and go to jail for three 
months.

San Angelo next spring.
W. L McAuiey7, of Runnels 

county, has leased 46 sections of 
State University7 land on Howard 
draw, Crockett, county, for ten 
years, from the Regents of the 
University, at 3 cents per acre per 
anuta. This range has been con
trolled by John Henderson, of 
Gzona, f r several years and 
has two valuable wells on it. For 
some reason Mr, Henderson neg
lected to re-lease the land, and the 
University people turned it over 
to Mr. McAuiey, who is now on 
the road to his new ranch with 
2000 head of cattle. Mr. McAuiey 
wiii sell liis home place on the 
Colorado river and move to 
Gzona.

On Wednesday, the Standard 
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Julius Eisernann, of Albuquerke, 
N. M , and of the firm of Eisernann 
Bros., the Boston wool dealers.

Mr. Eisernann, while here a 
few days this week, bought from 
March Bros., 1700 bags of fall 
wool at prices ranging not lower 
than 10 cents and as high as 15 
cents per pound. He also bought 
on the T. P. and Pecos Valley7 
railroad, 2 000 bags before he came 
to San Angelo. Mr. Eisernann 
says that with a Republican ad
ministration the d?y7s of ten cent 
wool is a thing of the past. Mes
srs. C, W. Hobbs and Jackson & 
Richardson reports no sales.—San 
Angelo Standard.

From Menardviiie Enterprise 
Noah Rose, the hmdsom

u>,— p u n  2  tvhrv±«-nr~ar o

an je .w , :  juy a
nardville Saturday morning 
“ ahike” . Mark returned home 
Sunday morning, as he had a giri 
there whom he loved “ better than 
lie knowed;” but Noah stayed 
with us several day's and courted

con Vfeiiff
do so,

Register valuable matter —All 
valuable nutter should be regis
tered. Registry fee is eight cents, 
which, will full postage, must be 
prepaid, th* name and address of 
sender inusi be given on the out
side of envelope or wrapper. 
Money should be sent by money- 
order or registered letter; other
wise it is liable to loss.

Affix stamps firmly7—postage 
•stamps should he placed upon the 
upper right-hand corner of the ad
dress-side of all the mail matter, 
care being taken ffiat they are 
securly7 affixed.

What postage raiy be paid 
with. — Fuel masters are not requir
ed to accept as payment for post
age Btamos, etc., any currency 
which may be so mutilated as to 
be uncurrent or as to render its 
genuineness doubtful. Nor or 
they required to receive more than 
twenty five cents in copper or 
nickle coins, nor to affix stamps 
to letters, nor to make change, 
except as a matter of courtesy. 
They must not give credit for 
postage.

General suggestions.—A sub 
pcriher to a neijvsp-aper or periodi
cal who char gels his residence and 
post office shoipdd at once notify 
he n u b iih

How He Captured Two Noted Outlaws 
and Afterw ard Protected Tlieni,

The nerviest man in the north
west was Sheriff Orren T. Moxson, 
a slightly built man, with a wom
an ’s mild blue eyes, who dressed as 
an ordinary citizen and wore a derby 
hat. In his day7 the job of sheriff j 
was not a sinecure, as the twoscore ! 
notches on his gun attested. H o : 
was never given to boasting of his 
eventful life, but stories of his won- j 
fieriul nerve are told today by7 the 
old fellows who helped settle the 
twin Dakotas. The most re m a rk - ! 
able feat of his career was the cap-1 
ture, single handed, of “ Stub” Shay , 
and Tom Quinn, two notorious horse ’ 
thieves and all round desperadoes, 1 
who made miserable the lives of the 
settlers who lived near the Cannon 
Ball in Hettinger and Morton coun
ties.

A series of minor depredations 
culminated in a bold raid on the 
“ J —7 ” ranch, in which the outlaws 
got away with the choicest bunch of 
horses. Mcxsou, accompanied by 
three cow punchers, started in pur
suit the following day. The trail  
followed the north bank of the Gan
non Ball, through Hettinger and  
Morton counties, until it turned ab
ruptly to the northwest a t  the in
tersection of the North Fork. It 
was evident that the outlaws were . 
making for tiieuorioiiiMirrrus oi tne 
Missouri river. Once lost in the 
maze of cottonwoods, the pursuit 
would have to he abandoned. H av
ing traveled 125 miles in less than 
two days, the horses were jaded, 
but they responded to the prompt
ings of the spurs, an d  before sunset 
of the second day they galloped 
through Deer pass and halted at the 
edge of the bottom lands. There 
was a  loud report, and a  bullet 
whizzed above their heads. Not SCO 
yards aw ay was the outlaws’ camp, 
and in front of the small lire were 
Shay and Quinn, with winchesters 
at their shoulders.

Sheriff Moxson did somo heavy  
thinking in the space of a few sec
onds. It was useless to make a 
move forward, for they7 had the 
“ drop” on him, and he did not care  
to sacrifice his two companions need
lessly. Finally7 he unbuckled his 
belt and flung it, with his revolver,  
to the ground. Dismounting, I10 
tossed tho bridle to one of his 
friends.

“ B o y s ,” he said, “ you remain  
here, and don’t tiro until you see mo 
fall .”

Then, whistling softly to himself, 
he sauntered toward the camp, ap
parently taking no notice of the 
rifles covering his heart.

“ Fifty feet more, sheriff, and 
y o u ’re a dead man !” cried fehay.

Moxson hesitated not the fraction 
of an instant. The 50 feet were 
covered, and he walked steadily for
ward.

“ F c r G o d ’s sake, Mosson, go l 
Wo don’t want to hurt you,

-w.n.'U never be t:
v to o k

IMPORTANT REM0 ¥AL.
On account of political changes over 

which (unfortunately) I have no control,  
I shall be compelled to move my Jewelry  
and Watch Reparing Business out : f  
the post office to the adjoining braiding, 
next door to L. Schwartz & t o  Don’t 
forget when your watch goes lame, or 
you want anything, in J e w e l r j , that l am 
no longer

lU ttm ce, BUT N EXT DOOR,
Its only a change of base, not a change of methods. I hope to 

fcinue to give all my patron« the some old fashioned satisfyYic::.
Very Truly Yours,

W. E, HE A P.O,
N e x t  Door t o  t h e  P o s t  Office.

i n k

NT. O ’ M e a r a . P r o p .

THE FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON IIAND,

THE CELEBRATED T, T>. RIP Y (ISSÒ), WTICSKEY IS THE BEST MADE,

TH E  ALLiBOm R E S TA U R A N T,
(Next to the Ranch Saloon.)

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON, 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. •

M e a ls  2 5  c e n t s .

the same bright smiles that charm
ed him in the long ago. Since 
going to Sonora, Noah has been 
very successful in the photo busi
ness; and being a young man, a 
hard worker and strictly upright 
and honest we predict for him a 
bright future. We would be glad 
to welcome them back again.

Mark won a bright and happy 
smile if he only knew7 it. Ask B. 
if she knows all about it.

Menard county is sending hun
dreds of bales of hay into ihe 
Stockman’s Paradise. Felix Mann 
keeps ail the freighters busy going 
that way .-—Menardviiie Enter
prise.

ìì o m a n .

P r ic e s  a n d  A c c o m m o d a t io n s .

ft is said that Sonora, on ac
count of the enterprise of its m e r
chants, is drawing trade from the 
town of Mtnaru viile.—- San Angelo 
Standard.

A Woxivlerful D iscovery,
The last quarter of a century records 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
humanity than that sterling old remedy, 
Browns’ Iron Bitters. It seems to contain 
the very elements or good health, and neither 
man, woman or child can take it without 
deriving the greatest benefit. For sale by 
all dealers.

Three persons were killed, five 
seriously and twenty-six slightly 
injured by the failing of the dome 
of a theater in Cincinnati un Get. 
15th.

There are some wrmen who 
seem never to grow old; women, 
who without any special effort, 
retain their attractiveness and 
charm always unimp irtd by7 age. 
The charm lies in a sunny temper 
-—the happy faculty of looking 
always on the bright side of things 
and of screening the foibles and 
frailties of others with the mantle 
of sweet charity.—Saunders.

Ail I am or can be I owe to my 
angel mother.—Lincoln.

There are no ugly women; there 
are only women who do not know 
how to look pretty.—Berryer.

To glorify the common offices of 
life, that is the grandest part of 
woman’s work in this world. 
—Duryea.
The word of the affections 

thy world—
Not that of man’s ambition; in 

that stillness
Which most becomes a woman— 

calm and holy7—
Thou sittest by the fireside of the 

heart,
Feeding its flame—Longfellow.

The errors of women spring al* 
most always from her faith in the 
good or her confidence in the true. 
—DaYac.

is

es, ana no moneys w 
received by a postmaster io p a y . 
merit for money-orders issued ex
cept that which is legal tender by 
the laws of the united S ates, noi 
can orders be paid in any other 
currency herein described. Checks, 
drafts, or promissory notes are 
nut to be received under any cir
cumstances for the issue of money 
orders.

Postal ( mploj ês are not per
mitted to change the address upon 
misdirected letters and other mail 
matter, except as provided for by 
Ruling 351, page 938, of the pos
tal Guide. Matter, not addressed 
to any7 post office can not be for
warded in the mails but must be 
returned to the sender, if known, 
for better direction, or else send to 
the Dead Letter Office. It is easier 
for the public to adddress their 
mail matter to a post office than 
it is for the Department to ascer
tain where matter not addressed 
to a post office should be sent. 
Postmasters have teen instructed 
to informs senders of the proper 
post office address of matter re
turned to them because not ad
dressed to a post office, or, it the 
proper address is not known, to 
advise them to imply at the 
nearest D;wjinirn &i»»hitEgar
cut of Railway Mail Service for 
the desired information.

Ail mail matter arriving at des
tination upon which postage is 
collected in money from the recip
ient, upon delivery, must have 
affixed thereto a postage-due 
stamp, or stamps, equal to the 
sum collected. Persons from 
whom such postage is required 
may and are requested to demand 
that such postage-due s tarn as be 
affixed by the postmaster or his 
representative when payment is 
made.

muzzle or the rifles, brushed the 
•aside as if they7 had been broom
sticks, and in much less time than  
it takes for the  telling two of the  
most desperate men that infested 
the coon try were, in irons.

It vvna a marvelous exhibition of 
puro nerve as well as an illustration 
of the potency oi the law. As was  
expected in those days, an effort 
was made to lynch the outlaws. 
Nearly twoscore men from neigh
boring ranges surrounded the one 
story/ fram e building that did double 
duty7 as a jail and a residence. They  
made so much noise that it inter
rupted the poker game between 
Moxaou and his prisoners. With  
two revolvers in his hands he made  
his appearance at the door and gave  
them 00 seconds to disperse. Then 
he went back to his gam e and.was  
interrupted no more that night.

Moxson died some years ago, not 
with his “ boots c n , ” but as peace
fully as if his life had been spent in 
a Quaker settlement. Shay and 
Quinn are serving out their sen
tence in the penitentiary.-—Chicago 
Tunes-Herald.

Th a Hsshcp*8 Anfwcr.
The Atlanta Constitution says  

that a Methodist bishop was preach
ing a sermon on the vanity of dress 
and incidentally alluded to people 
who wore velvet and gold orna
ments, After the sermon a distin
guished member of his conference  
approached him and said:

“ Now, bishop), I know you were 
striking at me, for 1 have a velvet 
vest and a heavy watch chain !”

The bishop smiled, passed his 
hand over the vest, touched the 
nhain and then said, with a merry  
twinkle in his eye:

“ No, really, Brother B., for the 
vest you wear is only7 cotton velvet, 
and I am half persuaded that your  
watch chain is brass!”

His Ilcst Joke.
Blobbs— Is it so that Neverpay  

has gone in for humorous writing?
Slobhs— Well, 1 saw a man take  

his 1 () U in a poker game last 
nierht. —Philadelnhia Record.

Liver His

ing fe lin e s , 
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, OIL; 
AND YA1INISH.

Our goods and prices are right. 
We believe in bargains for our 
customers. Large slocks, nice 
assortment to select from. Special 
care in packing goods for ship
ment.

Gantt & McNesse,
San Angelo, Te xa s

It is said that the patterns on 
the finger-tips arc not only un
changeable through life, but tl.e 
chance of the finger prints of two 
persons being alike i3 less than 
one chance in 64,000,000,000.

If one waits to find perfection 
in his friend, he will probably 
wait long and live and die un
friended at last. The fine art. o 
living, indeed, is to draw from 
each person his best. Friendship 
is in itself a3 (Lib an art as is 
painting or music or sculpture.— 
Selected.

THE NEW YORK WORLD. 
lhriee-a-week edition. 18- pages 
week, 156 papers a yTear, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day exeept Sunda y . Th e T h ric .

on of The N ew York 
• among.all 1 * weekiy ' ; 
\ frequency of p u b - 

e freshness, :vccurn- 
of its contents^ lj_ 
3?¥cts t‘ T a. g 
ce of a dollar week-

It prints the news of a 11. i hr, 
world, having special correspond
ence from all important news' 
points on the globe.

W e 0 iff - r this u n eq u a [e d n e w s - 
er artel Tire Devil’s River 

Nevs together one year for $'2.50.
The .egular subscription price 

of the two papers is S3.

N otice  to  T a x  P a y e r s .

I will be at the following name 
places on the dates specified, f 
the purpose of colLcii -g taxes f«»r 
1898 T. P. Gillr-pi. 1
and 2, Jesse Mayfield’s IvDYLake 
ranch, 5th and Gib, G 
ranch Biffi and 9 h. J. P. 
nell. Sheriff and Tax 
Sutton county7, Texas.
Oct. 14, 1897.

N O T I C E .

to
mes

the
will

Most men aim to excel in ro nothing. 
Our aim is to make the best working 
pants and good Jeans, strong seams, 
and good buttons will make. We’ve 
done this. The BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES are as rear the “no-wear-out” 
make as pants can ever get. They7 tit 
and look well too. We warrant all this 
—money refunded for faults.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin
J e a u s in all s ise s . 27

There is no use iu worrying 
about what you can’t help, but 
then people do lots of things that 
there is no use in. Men drink 
whiskey, oonsume tobacco and in
dulge in many otner vices that are 
direct enemies of health, wealth 
and happiness. The slayes of 
these habits know well enough 
they arc* doing themselves an irre
parable injury?, but they can’t 
release themselves from this de-

T., .... , . , , , vouring octopus habit any moreLike biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti- ! , ~
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly than they could r e s is t  i t  at the 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work ! start. Everybody has b is  own

misfortunes, but some worry

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. ® |j g
Best after dinner pills. i l l  |j§̂
25 cents. Ail druggists. H S  «  «  
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
ih e  only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

more about them before they 
come than afterward This is the 
greatest mis fortune of all, for 
there is no peace of mind to the 
person who is always finding j 
something to give him anxiety

All parties indebted 
estate of Dr. II. G. J 
kindly call and same with
E R. Silliman, who is duly 
authorized to receive same.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. Dr. H. G. Jones,

LOST from Sonora. Texas, 
about Saturday7, Sept. 11. one 
gray7-roan nony horse, branded 
j & t m  connected on left shoul
der. Will pay $4 reward for his 
return to Juan Ramirez,

65 41 Sonora, Texas.

When a girl laces and a young 
man drinks, the result is the same 
—they are both tight.

Cigars made 70 miles from a 
railroad are bound to have better 
material in them than those made 
by7 large factories in the north.

The trade of the Sonora country 
is more desirable than ever. If 
you want it use printer’s ink in 
the D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s .

The New Wrinkle ciger is not 
made in Germany, France or other 
sea port towns, but right here in 
S n ra by L. T. Wolfe & Co. 
Patronize home industry.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Braun’s Iconoclast. Published 

j mon Hi 1 y at Waco. Texas, at $1 * 
year,



IS N O W  O P E N  AWD ON D IS P L A Y

FHEY WERE 600811 BEFORE THE LATE TARIFF BILL WENT INTO EFFECT, CONSEQUENTLY WE CAN GIVE YOU THE VERY
LOWEST PRICES I !  HIGH GRADE DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC

TH E  D IC T A T IO N S  OF FASHION H A V E jb R E A TE D  NSANY N EW  F E A TU R E J ,

HEY ARE ALL HERE FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM.
OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING CONSISTS OF

A L L T H E  POPULAR FABRICS, WORSTED, CAFARCY AMD FLAM CHEVIOTS.
©UR  S T O C K  O F  D R ES S  G O O D S  IN C L U D E S  A L L  T H E

Latest Styles In Checks, Scotch Plo/ds, Bauch, mnew 9 Green and , Athenian Novelties,
(something new,) Cawerfs, and Ladies Cloth in all , Teazle and f

 ̂BEDFORD CORDS AMD FLA MM ELS.

In fact our buyer in the Eastern Markets has overlooked nothing in the way of Styles and fashions too numerous to Enumerate. We  
have a nice clean stock and it will be a pleasure to show it. Our grocery stock is complete in every respect, and Prices That Keep All 
Competitors in the Back Ground. L I B E R A L  ADVANCES ON WOOL AND CAT 1 L E .

MAYER BROTHERS & COMPANY.
DR. H. G. COLSON

ñfúm, Sargia asá ObÉlriàs,
Oiìice over Covington & Love’s store 
Residence on Poplar Street.
A ll calis prom ptly answ ered.

Sonora. Texas.

The New Wrinkle ei£ 
sale al the Ranch saloon,

for

Green Justice and family, of 
| Edwards county, were in Sonora 
j this week shopping.

Sam Palmer, the sheepman, was | 
In Sonora this week. T A J .

Young men bring your best 
girl to the concert Weudnesday

brino nap
^«&4Gs5%s# w s T O i

Wrn. II.ileV, boss of the Jones &

The New Wrinkle cigar 
sale at the Maud S saloon.

is for

j Black 
i week.

ranch, was in Sonora this

Mr. and Mrs Thos. Bond were 
in Sonora a few day3 this week.

Miss Gussie Weaver, of London, 
K mble county, is visiting Mr. 
and Airs. Win. Haley7, at the Jones 
ranch.

J. T. Wilson charged with crim
inal assault on his daughters was 
sentenced to 50 years in the pen
itentiary at Mason last week.

R. T. Baker the North Llano 
stockman was in Sonora this week 
and gave the De v i l ’s River News 
wheel of fortune a turn.

Geo. Morris of the Maud S. 
saloon has for sale the celebrated 
Edge wood, (seven-year-old) whis- 
kev, one of the beston^he market 

69 4fc

Ladies, don’t forget our fall 
stock of dress goods. We can now 
-how them to you. Hagerlund 
Bros & Co. 63

W. II. Lightfoot, the fruit and 
produce dealer, left for Junction 
Friday and on his return will be 
accompanied by his family.

Geo Allen, the musical instru
ment and music supply man, of 
San. Angelo, was in Sonora this 
week. He sold the Sonora Epis 
copal church a Grown Chapel or
gan, besides placing several other 
bills.

12 & 
mills.

Roô J lE nglish’s new home in 
Easl'SonorV will ba quite a sub. 
manual and rS«“ !’ ¡¡«usp. The 
building is nearing'Si^P^Uon.

Rase says lie kissed tftg. .b̂ byJ ,i| if || | I’T Steal ~*¿V „ , 1. __ * ~ T --- ----  “
gave him in the Menardvilie En
terprise. He values it at $100— 
dont know which he means—the 
kiss or the write up.

16 foot Aermoter wind- 
Black and galvanized 

pipes, all sizes. Coupling rods. 
Cook cylinders. And extras E l’s, 

l Unions, Couplings, Bushing Tees.
1 D4’s, 5, 6,7, 8 and other parts now 
in stock at Hagerlund Bros & Co.

S. II. Henderson was in Sonora 
this week, from the Wyatt & Har
per ranch in the Lost Like neigh
borhood, and reports having
recently lost 60 head of &heen and 
T 'TYPr I 11' ! !i t~>. u. . -----

branded flying JHp connected.
| Mr. Henderson would like to re-
ceive information 
whereabouts.

as their

The improvements made by I Copyright sheet music-latest 
Felix Mann, of Menardville, to songs, waltzes, marches, etc., at
the property at the foot of Main 
street, has added much to that 
part of town. When the work is 
completed, this yard will be ‘ ‘in 
it” as a wagon and feed yard. 
Mr. Mann will moye his family to 
Sonora.

T h e  C h ild re n  B i d  I t .

From this date, any person hav
ing a hydrant open and water run
ning throughout the night, will be 
charged five dollars for the water 
wasted. It costs five dollars to 
replace the water lost, and in 
future, parties owning hydrants

halt price.Big list of non-copyright 
sheet music at 10 cents, add one 
cent a copy, postage, cash with 
order Cheapest house for pianos 
organs and musical merchandise—

Send for prices. Allen’s music 
store, San Angelo, Texas.

Miss Leia Love, of Uvalde, ar
rived in Sonora this w7eek, and 
will teach vocal and instrumental 
music at the O. T.Word residence. 
Miss Love is a graduate in music 
at Uvalde, and Is said to be a com
petent teacher. Her father i3 
principal of the Uvalde schools,

Eve, Oct. 27ih.
Herbert Palmer has rented the 

Davis residence, and is now a 
family man right.

Mat. Patton, the sheepman, was 
in Sonora Friday. He reports 
everything favorable iu his part of 
the country.

E II Silliman is back at his old 
place with Hagerlund Bros. & Co. 
Elton is all right and would like 
his friends to call and see him.

J. A. Heyman, of Junction, is 
in Sonora, in the interest of the 
New York Lile insurance corn- 
pan y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mills, made 
a visit to Junction last week, and 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Miss Bessie, on their return.

C. H. Lewis, of Menardville, 
formerly a well known merchant 
at that place, is in Sonora this 
week prospecting, and is favorably 
impressed with our town.

Geo. P. Lanier, the well known 
steam well driller, was in Sonora 
this week. Mr. Lanier is still 
working in Pecos county, and 
has contracts waiting for him 
when he finishes his present work.irt/x T-cn -x »■ TTfrT7 T T rm — n w tr t - t t t -------Dr. kj. w . oessum, aenusi, iD 
now permanently located in Sonora, 
and prepared to do all kinds of 
dental work. Crown and Bridge 
a specialty, all work guaranteed. 
Office at present at McDonalds.

H. Knausenberger the well- 
known sheep and ram raiser left 
for San Angelo Thursday where 
he will meet Mrs. Knausenberger 
and children who are returning 
from an extonded visit to Mrs. 
Knausenberger’s parents in New 
York.

J. M. (commonly called Tom) 
Camp made a business trip to the 
metropolis of Crockett county 
this week in the interest of his 
firm, The L. T. Wolfe & Co. Cigar 
factory. The cigars made by this 
firm have met with success in 
Sonora and no doubt will where

Wednesday evening, Oct. 
27ih, at the Court house, also 
the Shadow Pantomine “ A 
Clean Shave” will be given. 
Come and have a good laugh. 
Only twenty five cents, for 
the benefit of the Episcopal 
Church. Children under 
twelve, fifteen cents.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co. can suit 
von in a nine h n ojrv. K aok -jov

The New Wrinkle cigar is for 
sale at the Bank saloon.

Ed Corbett the cattleman went 
to San Angelo Thursday.

Don’t forget the concert Wednes
day, Oct. 27th, onl}7 25c, children 
15c.

Si Hodges the Brownwood hard
ware representative was in Sonora 
this week.

B. M. Halbert expects to l^ve

and was conductor of the Tivy
must bear this lose, whether it be j High school at Kerryille, for three! ever <v̂ e  ̂ are ° 0 yre{  ̂ for SfUe. 
by negligence or otherwise. | years. Miss Love is a grand j E C O N O M Y  in taking Hood’s Sar-

69-2l Respectfully, (niece to M.
T. D. Newell. county.

° j
B. Atkinson, of this I saparilia, because “ 100 doses one 

| dollar” is peculiar to and true only of 
1 the One True BLOOD Purifier.

on a vieii to the Dallas EYr next 
week,

Abe Myer. manager (/ *-he half 
circle T ranch of F .  Mayer & 
Sons was in Sonora Fric^Y-

Make a date for the Episcopal 
church concert next ednesday 
night.

“ Bill” Crump the Menardville 
painter is showing hj^pkU.l ani(i j

1 ; *• '•"  ̂Yv T'C-hoo aiiQ
He 13 putting up""5™
signs.

v: x- - -  ' -- -
wagon.

J. M. Neel a well-known sheep
man of E i wards county is in 
Sonora this week prospecting.

We have a nice line of fur
niture for you to select from.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.
John Brown the well-known Ed

wards county goat man was in 
Sonora this week prospecting.

Goto BAM R UN K LES7 Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
line imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Grange wine, fine liqu
or» and cl Vara. 17-tf

E. K, Fawcett the well-known 
and successful stockpYam from 
the Dolan country N Val Verde 
county was in Sonora this week 
trading.

E. S Briantis running his sheep 
at.Wyatt & Harper’s ranch near 
Lost Lake and looks the better of 
his out door employment. He 
was in town Friday.

Felix Vander Slacken of the

The Stayers,’’

Your WOOL
o n Consign •o

firm of Mayer Bros. & Co., and 
his sister Miss Sophie of Menard
ville, and Miss Fannie Mayer of 
San Antonio, left for the Dallas 
Fair Monday.

Peter McGregor, of the well- 
known furniture firm of Crews & 
McGregor, of Bellinger,

Don’t forget our milinery de
partment. We haye a splendid 
stock to select from and as usual, 
the very latest styles.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.
The Ladies of the Episcopal 

Church will give a concert at the 
Court House on the night of 
Wednesday, Oct 72th. Popular 
prices and a good entertainment 
guaranteed.

W. P. Brown of Georgia, rep
resenting the Chamberlain Medi
cine Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, 
was in Sonora this week. His 
firm are proprietors of several 
well-known remedies: Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm, Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhea reme
dy. They are all standard goods 
and will be for sale at Cusenhary 
& Lewenthai’s drug store in 
Sonora.

rsT
visit to their

Liberal Advances Made
ments.

Write Us. Ship Us.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry 

Goods, Groceries and Grain, and 

the Cheapest all round House  

in West Texas.

BOB to 608 Beauregard kmSAN ANGELO, Texas.

sister and daughter 
Mrs. E tgar Saunders.

W ELLING TO N
CLUB

W H IS K E Y

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache  
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

SAM ÂMGELO, TEX AS .

Capital Paid in - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Surplus Fund - $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C, W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
A , A .  D e B e rry ,  C a s h ie r .

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
(OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE )

EYERTIIING HAS BEEN REFITTED L A T E L Y  AND IS S TR IC T LY  

FIRST-CLASS. RATES REASONABLE.

Your Trade Solicited.

Hfirs. Geo. McDonald, Proprietress.



DEViL’S RIVER NEWS.
PU B  LI S Q K D W K K KLY . 

A d v e r t i s i n g  fVlodsuni o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .
UÏÏ3CRIPTIOX $ 'l A Y KAM IX ADVANCE

Entered at the Posloiliee at tionora 
s second-eiaSB matter.

C IS C O ’ S HO OD O O ED  C A R P E T . HE W â : H U S T L E R .

/¡IKS M URPHY, Proprie ; or

, T ew\s. October 23 1897.

JO H N  BROWN’S GRAVES7 0 N

tli a la-A  Topeka (Kan.) Druggist Cut 
scription Upon It.

The inscription on the headstone ! 
which marks the placew here “ John  
B row n’s body' lies moldering in the 
g ra v e ” was eût bv a Kansas man. | 
B. A. Ban%tt, for many years a 
marble worker, but now a druggist 
of North Topeka, did it.

“ How well do I remember dress
ing down the stone and cutting the 
inscription, ” said Mr. Barrett. “ It 
was in January, 18G0, about six 
weeks after John Brown had been 
hung. At the time I was running a 
tombstone establishment at Wad- 
h a m ’s Mills, Elba county, N. Y., 35 
miles from the Brown homestead, 
tear North Elba. Mrs. Brawn un

do the work while she 
was at our place on Christmas at
tending an abolition celebration  
given in her honor. Sho told lue 
th a t  she had a suitable stone and 
that 1 could come up there and do 
the work.

“ Two weeks later I went there. I 
found resting against tho side of the 
little farmhouse an old tombstone  
bearing the name of Joh n  Brown. 
I t  was not the John Brown of aboli
tion fame, but his grandfather, an 
old Revolutionary soldier. The slab 
had been removed from the grave of 
the grandfather to ma ko room for a 
monument, and John Brown took it 
home. He told his family that he 
wanted it to mark his grave. The 
stone was a soft, freestone slab 
about 3 feet high, 20 inches wide 
and 3 inches thick.

“ The weather was intensely cold, 
and I had to work in the kitchen. 1 
was just a week at the job, and the 
Brown family, what was left of it, 
watched me work all the time. 
There was no verse or anything on 
the stone. Mrs. Brown wanted to 
put one on, but when we measured 
up we found that it would take all 
the space to give the names and 
dates of birth and death of John  
Brown and his four sons. Brow n’s 
name was placed at the top. and the 
sons came next in the order of death.

“ I tell you they fed me well that 
week. Never had better eating in 
m y  life, but X will tell you confiden
tially that the hospitality of the 
Brown family was about the only 
redeeming feature. None of them 
would ever be selected to participate 
in  a beauty show. As a whole, I 
never saw a more ugly lot of wom

en, but they were kind in disposi- 
rion, and that covered a multitude 

tcomings, Mrs. Brown was 
very large, masculine woman, 

th '-oars© features, but she did 
kiww a- vv to cook.

' i returned to my home after 
completing the work. The stone Was 
not set during the winter, but 1 was 
up to another abolition celebration 
o n  Ju ly  4 the same year and saw 
the stone at the head of the grave. 
Brown is buried on his tarin, not in 

th e  North Elba cemetery.
“ No, I did not cut the inscription 

cm the big bowlder at the foot of the 
grave. That was done by Andrew 
J .  Daniels, who learned his trade 
under me. When I enlisted in the 
arm y , he took charge of the shop 
In the spring of 1865 he went out to 
th e  Brown farm and did the le-tier- 
-ihg on the bowlder. The rock is 
about the size of an ordinary house, 
and it stands at the foot of the grave,  
o r  perhaps it would be better to say 
th a t  the grave stands at tho foot of 
it.

“ I have read the various stories
written of John Brown and lib
burial. Somo were true, but more
were not. I never eared to rush into
print, however, about them. 1 do
know that Major Hudson’s story7 oi
the burial is correct. I had charge
of the hearse for the vicinity of Wes-
port at the time, and they tried to
get me to take it and haul Brown’s
body- to North Elba. The roads were
bad, and the country was tho rough
est you ever saw. The}- hauled tin
corpse from Wesport to North Elba
in an old spring wagon. ” —Kansas
City Journal.

-  -  -  ~ ~ ~
uv i> - </>cu Û 1U

In “ The Dungeons of Old P a ris ,” 
the author, Tighe Hopkins, tells the 
following Marshal Ney story :

“ A ghostly souvenir of 1815 may- 
give us pause for a moment. There 
is no need to rehearse the story oi 
Marshal Ney, bravest of the sons oi 
France, Napoleon’s le brave (lei 
braves, whose surpassing services 
in the field might have spared bin 
a tra ito r ’s end. A few days after In 
had ‘gathered into his bosom’ tin 
bullets of a file of soldiers in tin 
Avenue de l ’Observatoire, bëhint 
the Luxembourg, the public pros* 
cutor, M. Beilart, was entertaining  
at dinner the great men of the bar 
arm y and society. At midnight th. 
door of the inner salon was sudden 
ly thrown open and a footman an 
nounced, ‘Le Maréchal N e y !’

“ M. Beilart and his guests, smit 
ten to stone, looked dumbly to\var< 
the door. The talk stopped in ever, 
corner, the music stopped, the pla> 
at the card tables stopped. In a me 
ment the tension passed, it was no 
the great marshal nor his astro 
It was a blunder of the footman wb 
had confounded the name with the 
of a friend of the fam ily ,1 M. Man  
chai Aine.”

Is e s s e n tia l  to 
health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
its quality the condition of every organ de
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements cf health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates

And Was DeternUpcd to Do Europe I.q 
TUre  ̂ Wee I *.

“ Excuse the man with
raconteur of the party, “ when I get ¡ plcte whisker*? ssß bo tuno d to too

on tile seat behind him,

Eo:;c and

“I W :

Fell. Until the Mystery 
,E3«ea Invittimateti.

a in Neb y a ak a ,” said

Had

tho

V II  V It € 1 1 1 )  J  B  K  V TO 111 . I

Met h o d ist :— R e v .J .W L  Gibbons i

the neatest surprise cf  my life and 
learned a whole page in the natural  
history of the country.

“ I was visiting a relative, and, 
not having much else to do, I took
considerable interest in fixing tip _____ ____
the place, as much to pass the time ; Were you in LopifehT’

passengers;
“ but I heard ygu speaking of Eu
rope awhile agb, Y§)it havd been 
there, I take it.

“ Yres, s i i ,” Was the reply.
“ And 1 am nr-y way to New 

York to take a ¿learner to London,

a good 
and cur -thai

.’©fresili
d feeling,

reep
her,

Is til
Sarsaparilla

2

fact the One True Blood Purifier.>est — i
FJ s? r-fc. sa cure Liver Ills; easy to 
fi fiOOC! S HlIIS take, easy to operate. 25c,

A ER IA L S N IP S  IN W AR.

A runiiary L - y r t  Points C-r.fc The::- De
structive Possibility.

Captain Sir B. Bad en-Po well, a

away as anything else. Tho door- 
yard was tilled with flowers, and I 
kept those free from weeds. I 
watched the Indians going up and 
down to their tepees, and sometimes 
smoked a pipe of peace with the old 
chief. I even whitewashed the fence, 
having all a tenderfoot's reverence  
for neat sui rot-5Jin#g s ,"and 1 laid 
each stick of wood in the limited 

spot a timber coun
ties.1 precision by 
e.
nig hi
e at the back of tho 
moated my New 
i its iu j])pr<)priate- 

o good to be 
is at variance  
idscape. Tho 
tig on the edge 

bit of color in

:bai 
! he:

ts D ghb(

in e 
whi

It was much t

“ Oh, y e s !” j
“ How much h i  Tendon can I see 

in two days?” |
“ A mile or two I should s a y .”
“ A m i l 3 gy ¡two? That will do 

first r a t e ,” raw*- the side whiskered 
man as he tcokS out pencil and pock
et book. “ n o g  long should you
think I ought to stay in Paris?” 

“ Freni. 8 in f e e  morning to 6 in 
the evening at least. In that time 
you can see at .least four blocks of 
P a ris .”

“ Thanks ! JPifUY blocks—ton hours 
red piece of —good enough!! h  the tomb of the

gr<

Methodist m inister o f the So noia
Mission \vill attend the following
regular ap pointment*

P reach iia g at 11 a. m . and t ‘o 0
p. m . on first and second iMO: -
da3rs at So nora.

P rayer meeting every  Wed nes
day even! ng at 7 : SO...

Tip ion Sabbath s chool e ’v en
Soil da y at 9 o ’clock n . m .

The J m renile Aid Society W j ! Î
meet on S at urda y al¡ 7: SO p. Hi.
before the second Suiid ay.

Rem e m !her reviva) ? e r \r i c c f will
be held <>in each 2nd and 4th ;>11ÌÌ -

■ B u i l d e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r
i

Estimates Furnished on A poli cat ion.

ONORA, - TE X A S ,8

■cat 2\apoked 8t  
“ Of course nbt. ”

at Parish

the bln if
uhxtiwgukh.od wiilkury authority,.- minnoii v 
warns the governments of all na- miugolike carpet was a blot, an irri
tions that they had better put bomb- talion, 
proof roofs on their forts if they ‘ ‘Sophie,’ I said cno day to my  
want to stand any chanco whatever estimable relative, ‘why do you
of winning the next wai in which 
they engage. Captain Powell says 
that an aerial warship is an abso
lute certainty and that the military  
genius of the future will have to 
look out for bombs overhead, in
stead of in front or behind. In other

leave that red square cut in the sun
light? It will fade and be worth
less. Besides it spoils the looks of 
your nice yard. ’

“ ‘There is a depression of the 
ground there that is quite unsight
ly , ’ she answered, and I saw that 
she was begging the question. Then

“ G! a <1 of th at. If it was, I s h o u 1 cl 
feel obliged to go and see it, and it 
always gives Fine the headache to 
look at UmL I am told that i 
ought to go ¡to Rome. Anything  
r. peci al to see m a c i n e  ?”

■ •: UTvbc, ” reek;:. ’
the man vvkoTva been there. j ? he monk

“ Then 1 shy.1 skip Rome. Half ; 
of my town burned up last year, j 
and there’s no end of ruins to bo j 
seen right i t  home, i 've seen tho j 
track of a c yclone, too, and you ; 
can 't  l e a l  that for 'slivers and splm-1 
ters and ruins. I ’ll findS\viinorland ! 
over there some where, I suppose.”

“ Yes, if yon make inquiries.”
“ I ’ve teen told to take it in.

Meet all mountains, I believe. How j

da v evening in each month during 
this ci>nferenee y e a r .

B a p t i s t . — Rev. D. Y .  Matthews  
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.rrn and 
7:15 p n i . , on the third and fourth 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching  
and conference on Saturday nigh! 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in Ozana.

at Su Jo m e n  
[Horning ami rdght, The Sunday  
? < • h oo! u/ j ! 1 c o r ì v e n e a. t 10 a , w . 
every Sunday at \ be saine pi si ce. 
A <:-urdial invitation is extended to 
fill children to attend. Services
\v ì i i 
ond 
Rev. A

words, Captain Powell states that I tackled old Cisco, tho man of all 
the fort without a root will be about work.
as useful ao the fifth wheel of a 
wagon.

When questioned about the m a t
ter, Captain Powell said: ‘‘While 
wo have time let us take what pre
caution we may for our defense. It 
may he possible to protect, to some yeah carpet. ’ 
extent, our fortification by means of 
sloping, bombproof roofs over tho 
more vulnerable portions. The gun 
must be made capable of firing u p 
ward. During the siege of Paris tho 
Germans had a number of guns spe
cially made on swivel mountings for

long bed I e ig h t  
er la no ?”

“ At least a con 
“ I can <:i \ c it I

\y

to g 
ili vi

) fro 
as it

firing at balloons, though it is also Bqaaro c f carpet to one side, 
true that very few or them were hit “ And then the cause of the car-  
dining the siege. Rockets might pet’s moving was evident, for as I • 
perhaps prove more useful. The withdrew it from the hole it covered |

“ ‘Lora a mnssv, that carpet dene j 
hoodooed !’ said the old man. ‘Ef 1
yon watch out. you sco dat carpet it in k i t  sting. l'\ 
rise an fail like do waves cb do sea hero to go to Napk : 
when cere ain ’t a href of wind. Naples to Vesuvius.
No, sab, I nebber meddles wif dat volcano, isn't it?”

| “ Y es.”
“ It was a fact. The carpet did “ I never saw cr.o 

move, and I called old Cisco to help as I care to. Wo ! 
mo lift it and had the pleasure of j spring freshet in th- 
seeing the old follow lake to his j since 1848, and a m 
heels as if he were chased by wolves. ! seven houses and 

“ ‘Well, then, here goes alone!’ I | down a liver all at once can ’t {'cod 
said, and quickly drew the large ;  knocked out at sight oi a volcano.

H ow ’s Venice?’’

ira  den t 
:<] the l 
Well) 11 »rill l1 
n who ha 
barns fl<

:r,w
•est
:vvn
ecu

“ It was all right when I was 
there, though most of the people 
bad the grip. You ought to put in

•. lie Id Jit Mi K m Veil the see- 
8 i i ! : > S n y i n e v e r y rn o i 11 b .

•ontqv, M issionary.

siting Ozona stop- at the 
tei, best accommodation  
Dr u in rn c r s samp] e ro o n j

or i pi i on s fa j-; e n a t t bis o fl 1 c (- 
r national news paper or 
ne pubiThed in the united  
at regular rates 

ra is the trading center for 
large scope of cou ntry . The  
f this territory is valuable  

by the D e v i l ’s

a  % &  w 8S AT“»  65 «  s  %

BLACKS M IT id and W H EELW R IG H T.
AH accounts to be paid monthly. No accounts kept open after sixty days. 

G i y K  US A T R I A L .  A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Sonora, Texas.

a . ¿ j y j s e  &  S o s .:
d e a e r a i  B l a e k s m i t k i ,
WhselwïigMs and Horse Sheers.

■Stye us a 7,-o'. All werk Guarantee;
Shop at Bed building next to Duke’s old stand Sonora, Texas.

. S A U N D E R S

It is reached  
Rivicn N e w s .

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at  a L o w
k n e e .

myriads of snakes reared their an- \ a full day in Venice. "
“ Half a day iy ali I can spare, and !

only really efficient m e a n s ’ of dc
feiise, however, will undoubtedly be gr~y heaths at me, shaking their dead-1
for every arm y and every govern- \y vatiles and wreathing themselves 1 I shall spend most cf  that in a gen-
mont to make themselves equal, if together in a column of wriggling, ! cola. Euiepo, taken altogether, i*
not superior, to their enemies with hissing ugliness. | quite a country, isn’t it?” “
a e v i a 1 a rn: a m e n t s .

“ I think we may at all events con
sider it a fact thai aerial machines 
will figure to a great extent in the 
wars of the future. These may be 
the existing cumbersome windbag,

“ We arc  all tho creatures of in- j “ Yes, a  pi titty L.ir country .”
stinct. I followed cld Cisco’s exam- ! “ A man who hustles al*
pl3 with such rapidity that the col- see most of it| in three weeks, can ’t 
umn of snakes had mot disbanded ! he?
when I was examining them through  
glass with an interest that was a.

traveling with difficulty 14 miles an the more intense because I was safe.

“ He ought 
“ Well, i'm  

weeks, a n
:cuiv or they may be balloons so ini- -  ‘T hat is what you get  

proved as to go ¿0 or 30 miles an filing,’ said my relative, laughing, 
hour. yet with a note of chagrin in her

“ It is also possible that a slow voice. ‘1 could not manage old Cisco 
progressing flying engine may be without a hoodoo, and now I shall 
introduced, or that finally eorap. hav0 to find a n ew  one.’ 
swift, darting ‘aviativa ,’ traversing -  ‘D on't ,’ 1 urged. ‘No doubt it 
over 100 miles in the hour and out- jg tho warmth of the sun on the car-

B ' " " " ■ ■I'Tyr ■ II1'
tor mod- 1 two, ar

to .”
going to give it three  
■yhaus an extra day or 

rner. scoot mack here. And

T H E  B E  M I-W E E K L Y "  N E W S  
(Gaiveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and F r id a y s .  Each  
issue consists of eicht pages 
y r e s n cria ! dep n r t m e r 

j farmers, the ladies an 
and gir !s ,besides a worin < 
n i • w s ï n at. I e r , i 11 u s t r a t e 11 
etc, W« ofR-r 
T H E  S E M I - W E E K  T

A32? S3 'Agx $  m s?  m ^  s  m p

VJ’isadmill H©paix©r and M achinist.
THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE BUSINESS AND 

GUARANTEES I l ls  WORK, CHARGES REASON
ABLE. SATISFACTORY c u s t o m e r s  h i s  

ADVERTISERS.

Sonora, Texas.

all down here--Europe, Rome, Na- 
stripping the fastest flying bird, will pet that a ttracts  the snakes from pics, Venice—j three weeks, no tomb:
be the foe with which we shall con- t ho hole. They will come back when 
tend. Even if the existing navaga- the carpet is replaced and prove a 
ble balloon be not greatly improved wholesome terror to the neighbor- 
iipon—if we consider the advantages hood. ’
that France actually possesses today “ Then I went to the postoffice and 
-—we see then many occasions on dictated a telegram calling me  
which this invention will be of the home.’’—Chicago Times-Eerald.  
greatest value.

j and  th e  D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s  for 
my going abroad don't knock Uveive m onths for the low flub

bing piice of $2 .50 cash.
This gives you three papers a 

week, or 156 papers a y ear, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a ‘ 
once.

TH E  REO FR Ö H T

m„ „ fJTPJlp t1 is
C A R Ü TH E R S  BUGS., FR O P S .

if
the'other gi tvers in my town ga 11 oy 
west I ’ll put fho price of eggs down 
to 10 cents i dozen and hold ’em 
dov̂  n till 1 hive got to go into bank- 
l up icy !  Thanks, sir! i ’ve got it

— git up and Rustaud git back home 
a g ’in ! Cerne into the smoker and 
Lavo a nickel cigar with me. 
Washington Times.

Simplicity Ilriugs Life’s Best Pleasures.
“ F o r iicor and rich alike the high

est pleasure and utility in life will 
come from simplifying i t ,” writes

The Dallas <r Gaiveson Weekly 
News ami Turc "Dkvii.V B ìvio: N kws 
will be sent to your address one year
ior only $2 50

“ Every nation has this problem. cool and crave,
to consider as it is at present sit: Sir Edward Bradford, heat?cf the. Drccli in The Ladies’ Home Jour
uated, with the possible exception metropolitan police force of London, i nab “ Tho contentment that can  
of Russia. Should some foreign na- had a distinguished career in the j only be had from nerves that are 
tion produce an engine of war such arm y That he is a man of g r e a t ! not overstrained is to be found by 
as a dynamite carrying aerostat, courage and coolness w proved by j reducing your daily life to its aim 
there is no certainty that the others the manner in which he his lef t rlest terms. This applies with equal 
would be able at once to imitate it arm. Years ago, while still *n oili- j force to  the hard working man or 
and employ similar tactics. It is cor in India, Fir Edward Brafijn-rfi • woman with email income, c r  to tho 
more than probable that the now in- was a very keen sportsman, with a 1. iich who arc cumbered with many 
ve'ntions of this sort could easily be strong liking for that most danger- : PovTerty lias been made just
kept secret, since the difficulties ous of .ail pastimes,' tiger shooting. ; as co^T)iex as riches by the many 
chiefiiy lie in the details. One day, while engaged in this haz- ; things tint ill advised teachers have

“ In fact, it m ay be said that eifi- ardous diversion, he fired at a tiger, I taught poverty i0 expect that it 
cient machines of many descriptions which, only wounded, charged upon j ought to accyulpi^Bp What both 
could probably be easily made if him and Lore him to the ground. : must learn, fc r pne results in
only we could turn out a suitable Never losing his presence of mind | their own liveq jB nof pow little can

fur a moment, the intrepid hunter, • bo had for a gveat deal of money, 
with a view to preventing the in- • but how much ()f real and perm a - ! 
fu n  a ted animal from attacking his \ hent value can secured for a little | 
head, thrust within its jaws his lei: | money. That jH t }ie highest econ-1 
arm. The tiger simply gnawed it \ omy, and it eainnot pe taught. It !  
off, but the life of the cool nimred [ must be iearncfi uy experience, and ; 
was saved by his comrades, who ar j you cannot beu|I3 lt Ht a Letter time 
rived in time to «Loot the creature I than when see^jpg a vacation.” 
before it bad time to inflict anj 

injury upon Fir Hu
4L

F I R S T - C L A S S  B IG G S . F E E D  F O R  S A L E .

light weigh: motor. Now, a motor,  
whether it be steam, electric, gas, 
explosive or any other, can easily  
bo kept a secret .” —Pail Mall G a
zette.

The Highest Tbisga.
There is no nobler sight anywhere  

than to behold a man quietly and 
resolutely put aside the lo wer things ../vr,^

1 f~r h” ” NhiNNur ' ‘^;b n t th e  h ie
E very  ' now and then a conscience 
among tire men and women who live  
e a s y , . thoughtless lives is stirred, 
and some one looks up anxiously, 
holding up some one of the pretty  
idlenesses in which such people

De I Ik at
JrrtJEg

ÏTR>-
k Itère

Ills Me ney Vs Worth.
Bowser ( reacting telegram he has 

prepared)-—How does this suit you: 
“ Cannot come today. Expect us 
next week. Mother is ill. ” T here’s 

spend their days and nights, and ten v/0rds.
says: “ Is this wrong? Is it wicked M ra Bowser—T h a t’s all right ;  
to do this?” And when they get oniy wby not say, “ Mother isinfiis- 
their answer, “ No; certainly not r.<ised?” *
wicked,” then they go back and givo  ̂ Ml. Bowser— That wouldn’t make 
their whole lives up to doing their ^  any ciearer.
innocent little piece of uselessness MrSi Bowser— I know, but it is i

ueli g uT'v.tl ììòu r  Hau g li te r, w bici
is no

is
very wrong, ior, though laughter  
may come with delight, yet cometh 
it nut of delight, as though delight 
should be the cause of laughter.

again.
Ah, the question is not whether  

that is wicked, whether God will 
punish you for doing t h a t ! The  
question is whether that thing is 
keeping other better things away  
from you; whether behind its little 
bulk the vast privilege and dignity  
of duty are hid from y o u ; whether i t 
stands between God and your soul. 
To put aside everything that hin
ders the highest from coming to us 
and then to call to us that highest, 
which—nav, who— is waiting al
ways to come, this ms the habit and 
terror of a life, is noble.— Phillips 
Brooks.

longer word than “ ill ,” and wo 
might as well get our money’s worth 
while we aro about it .—Boston 
Transcript.

¿ a  .Cld Idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-
vu.* physv-iac-*. that impure blood is Uk 

oar di-."W -, 4 wenty-im

Santa Fe Route.
Tit p G V L  F  €  O i ■ O II A D < > Ra* <1 

SAISI TA  F F  B a i l  w a y  is f h e  best 
a n d  q u ic k e s t  ■¿•ante lié (ill p o in ts  
in, the

Southeast,
?4orth and East-

I  h e  d ir e c t  lin e  to

Colora d o ,  U l a !i ,  N c- vv 
M exico, Arizona, 

and Californie*,
F o r  rates, m aps, folders, nr any  

other information, call on any 
hanta F e  agent, or address,

W . S, K E E N A N , G .P .A .
G n ! v e s ton, T c x a s .

A. T U L E Y ,  T .P .A . ,
liUL Tcjia|^

A . T\ a n d  A , Ms 
D ee  O ra  L o d g e ,  N o. 7 1 5 .  

Will meet in the jfiasome Ha1! in 
¡Sonon-, the first Saturday after the full 
moon in each -month ar S o’clock pun.

CALL FOR

A  L i  B È E 1
Slew  o í ?, sal© ¿a S cacra  ¿a a n y  quantity.

The N X  X  PEARL BEER is the product of the Famous Pity 
Brewry of San Antonio and is the Best made in the State,

Tils San A nton io B row ing A s s ’a .

S  &  G C .
General Agents lor  file sale o f

Or Trad ing in

Live look Mi Ranch Pioperfv.
SONORA, UTTON  CO. TE X .

T- .iuu McChej

But well may one thiug breed two ^  G> Colson, VV.M,; S G Tnvioe.
together.— Sir Philip Sidney. ... M T , s- f r ,- S. \\ .; Max M ayer, J . w (J.

Rountree, S . c . ;  F .  M . Drake S .D  ;
J .  P. McConnell, J , D . ;  R. F .  Hai-

Cyp?eES Knees.
In southern swamps the common

cypreHH sends up peculiar giowths perl an fi p. Allison, H Lew a rdf;  
known as “ cypress knees.” They

tilcGIeary & Thomason, 
Wisänül Builds? and Repairer,

A eater ng and windmill fittings, Country orders pian ptly attended 

SONORA, T E X A S .

are simply huge lumps of wood ris
ing in the swamps from the roots of 
the trees, and their use in nature or 
utility in the economy oi the plant 
is absolutely unknown.

AI. B. Atkinson,  Chaplain.

60 YZA3S*

T he De v i l ’s R ivkh N ews  i? 
devoted to its readers.

: ü\íé*ci i p i ¡ o n s t a s e a  a t. tii i s o tuce 
for B ra n n ’s Iconoclast.-. Published
mon tus j  

i y e a r ,
Fly at Waco. T e x a s ,  at $1 a

^ a t i o n a L S t o a m  L a u n d r y .

Rpave your laundry at J .  \\ .
K e e n e ’s grocery store before Mon- 

; day of each week for tho Nawonal 
i Steam L au n d ry 'a t  Temple Basket, 
j leaves everv M on day returning  
1 i h o fo 11 c w i 11 g F  r i d ¡i v .

A n in  Gimps on.
Agent.

TRADS fViAKKS? 
DES!ONS7

’ COPYRIGHTS & c .
Anyone scncllnf? a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest apency for securing patents 
in America. We have u Washington office.

» Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the
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